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Application for Admission 

Name:     

Address:   

City: 

State/Province: Zip/Postal Code: 

Country: 

Email:  

Phone: 

Prior Educational Achievements: (Please list schools attended and degrees completed. Please send transcripts 
for bachelor’s degree to address listed at end of Application.) 

1. College Name:

Address:

Degree attained or credits completed:

2. College Name:

Address:

Degree attained or credits completed:

3. Current work: (Please describe where you work and what you do for income)

4. Please describe your conversion experience:

5. Please describe the call of God upon your life as you have currently experienced:

6. Please describe your spiritual family, your covenantal relationships—those to whom you have been joined
together in the Lord.



5.26.2020 

7. Please describe what you hope to gain through acquiring a theological degree from Apostles Theological
Seminary?

Ethos Statement:  Apostles Theological Seminary is committed to the highest standards of Christian living 
according to the Gospel of the Kingdom that Jesus and His Apostles proclaimed.  Jesus is our model for life and 
behavior in the New Covenant.  We believe the new commandment given by Jesus is the epitome of this living 
standard—to love one another as God in Christ has loved us.  We do not believe in legalism as a measure of our 
goodness before God, but rather believe Christian moral behavior in the power of the Holy Spirit reflects our love 
relationship with God through Christ and with others.  We require students to model this Christian Kingdom ethic 
as evidence of them being filled with the Holy Spirit.   

I commit myself to the highest biblical ideals of living the Christian faith.  

Write full name as signature for ethos statement and application:    Today's date:

Please mail college transcripts to: 

Apostles Theological Seminary   
c/o Storehouse Treasures LLC   
250 Palm Coast Pkwy Ste 607 #104 
Palm Coast, FL  32137 
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